In 2007, American Public University System (APUS) became a Charter Signatory of the American College and
University Presidents Climate Commitment (ACUPCC). Below are some of the most significant steps taken
since that time toward reducing our carbon footprint and achieving carbon neutrality by 2050.

JANUARY
Completes digitization of
Student Records department

JULY
Implements Recycling program
at the Manassas, VA campus
SEPTEMBER
• APUS signs ACUPCC as Charter Signatory
• APUS implements policies to build all new construction
to at least U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) LEED
Silver Standards and to purchase ENERGY STAR®
appliances whenever they are available

2007

2008
MARCH
Begins using NASDAQ’s
Directors Desk for
dissemination of board
meeting materials,
significantly cutting the
volume of paper required

MAY
Graduating students wear Oak Hall
GreenWeaver commencement gowns,
made from recycled bottles

DECEMBER
Introduces e-holiday cards

FEBRUARY
•B
 egins using green cleaning supplies
in all buildings on both campuses
• P urchases two electric vehicles for use
on Charles Town, WV campus

SEPTEMBER
• Implements Recycling program at
Charles Town, WV campus
• Completes porous paving project
behind three administrative buildings
on Charles Town campus

JANUARY
Completes digitization of
Accounts Payables department

2009

2010

MARCH
Begins using biodegradable kitchen
supplies in all kitchens

DECEMBER
Completes renovations on APUS
Information Technology Center, including:
• Natural lighting
• HVAC multi-zone and sensors
• Motion-sensor lighting
• Low VOC paints and finishes
• Carpet made from recycled materials
• Low flow toilets and faucets
• Natural landscaping

APRIL
Online library begins subscribing
to Ebsco’s GreenFile collection,
increasing resources available on
sustainability-related topics

NOVEMBER
Introduces paperless
Benefits Enrollment

OCTOBER
Academic Center breaks ground on a
site designated an EPA brownfield;
Clean site and take measures to
prevent further contamination

2011
NOVEMBER
Completes construction of 45,000 square-foot
Academic Center according to LEED Gold
building standards, featuring:
• 120 solar panels on roof
• Roof has reflective surface
• Paints and finishes are low VOC
•A
 ll materials (including furniture)
purchased and built within 500 miles
• S un shades on windows to assist with
regulation of temperature
• HVAC system is highly efficient
• ENERGY STAR® appliances throughout
• S torm water retention pond (lined, grass
at bottom to filter contaminants out of
collected storm water before it seeps back
into the ground)
NOVEMBER
APUS staffers present Going Green
Online at annual Sloan-C International
Conference in Orlando

JULY
Hosts First Annual
Sustainability Summit

DECEMBER
Launches employee
carpooling initiative using
CarpoolWorld.com

